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Synopsis

The stratumcorneum(SC)servesasthe skin barrierbetweenthe bodyandthe environment.When the skin
is contacted
with an aqueous
solutionof the surfactantsodiumdodecylsulfate(SDS),a well-knownmodel
skin irritant, SDSpenetrates
into the skinanddisruptsthis barrier.It is well established,
bothin vitroand
in vivo,that the SDS skinpenetrationis dose-dependent,
and that it increases
with an increasein the total
SDS concentration above the critical micelie concentration (CMC) of SDS. However, when we added the

humectantglycerolat a concentration
of 10 wt% to the aqueousSDS contactingsolution,we observed,

through
invitroquantitative
skinradioactivity
assays
using•4C-radiolabeled
SDS,thatthedose
dependence
in SDSskinpenetrationis almostcompletelyeliminated.To rationalizethis importantobservation,
which
may alsobe relatedto the well-knownbeneficialeffectsof glycerolon skin barrierperturbationin vivo,we
hypothesize
that the additionof 10 wt% glycerolmay hinderthe ability of the SDSmiceliesto penetrate
into the skin barrierthroughaqueousporesthat exist in the SC. To test this hypothesis,
we conducted
mannitol skinpermeabilityaswell asaverageskin electricalresistivitymeasurements
in vitrouponexposure
of the skin to an aqueousSDScontactingsolutionand to an aqueousSDS+ 10 wt% glycerolcontacting
solutionin the contextof a hindered-transport
aqueousporouspathwaymodelof the SC. Our in vitrostudies
demonstrated
that the additionof 10 wt% glycerol:(i) reducesthe averageaqueousporeradiusresulting

fromexposure
oftheskinto theaqueous
SDScontacting
solution
from33 -+5 ]t to 20 _+5 ]t, suchthata
SDSmicelie
ofradius18.5_+1 ]t (asdetermined
usingdynamic
light-scattering
measurements)
experiences
significantsterichindrance
andcannotpenetrateinto the SC,and(ii) reduces
the numberdensityof aqueous
poresin the SC by more than 50%, therebyfurther reducingthe ability of the SDS miceliesto penetrate
into the SC and perturb the skin barrier.

INTRODUCTION

AND

SIGNIFICANCE

Human skin consists
of threestratifiedlayers,the stratumcorneum,the viableepidermis, and the dermis(1). The stratumcorneum(SC), which is the topmostlayer of the
skin, possesses
an orderedbrick-and-mortarstructure,which consists
of the flat corneo-
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cytes(the cellularbricks),interlockedwith the lipid lamellae(the intercellularmortar)
(2-5). Comparedto the porousstructureof the viable epidermisand the porous-andhydratedstructureof the dermis,the rigid and orderedstructureof the stratumcorneum
makesit a very effectivepermeabilitybarrierthat is primarily responsible
for the skin
barrierfunction(2-4). The lipid lamellaeof the SCconsistof lipid bilayersalternating
with aqueous,
hydrophiliclayers(1-4). Under passiveskinpermeationconditions,
permeantstraversethe SC throughdiffusionacrossthe lipid lamellae.Although diffusion
throughthe "oily" lipid lamellaecanexplainthe permeationof hydrophobicmolecules
acrossthe SC, it cannotexplainthe permeationof hydrophilicmoleculesacrossthe SC,
as observedin many earlier studies(6-9).
Indeed, if no aqueous/hydrophilic
transportpathwaysexistedwithin the SC oily lipid
domain,then aqueous/hydrophilic
permeants,for examplemannitol(6-9), couldnot
traversethe SC solelythroughthe lipoidal/hydrophobic
pathwaysthat existin the lipid
bilayerdomainsin the SC.The observation
that hydrophilicsolutesareableto permeate
acrossthe SC, evenunderpassiveskin permeationconditions,has led researchers
to
proposethe existenceof tortuous,aqueousporouspathwaysthrough the intercellular
lipid lamellaein the SC.In fact,MenonandElias(10) haveestablished
a morphological
basisfor the existence
of a porepathwayin the mammalianSC.They appliedhydrophilic
andhydrophobic
tracersi, vivoto murineskinunderpassive
skinpermeationconditions,
and alsounderenhancedskin permeationconditions,usingchemicalenhancers,
a lipid
synthesisinhibitor, sonophoresis,
and iontophoresis,
and following that, they utilized
ruthenium tetroxide staining and microwavepost fixation methodsto visualizethe
resultingpenetrationpathways(10). Their resultsrevealedthat both the hydrophobic
and the hydrophilictracerslocalizedto discretelacunardomainsembeddedwithin the
extracellularlipid lameliardomains(10). MenonandEliasalsoobserved
that underskin
permeationenhancement
conditions,the lacunardomainsexhibitedan increasingextent
of structuralcontinuity when comparedto passiveskin permeationconditions(10).
Hence, structurallycontinuouslacunardomainshave been consideredby Menon and
Eliasasprovidinga physicalbasisfor the existence
of aqueousporesandpolarpathways
through the intercellularlipoidal mortar in the SC (10). Theseaqueousporesin the SC
provide the primary skin barrier penetrationand transportpathwaysfor hydrophilic
chemicals,
whichwouldotherwisenot be ableto penetrateinto the skinbarrierthrough
the lipoidal,hydrophobic
pathwaysthat existin the SC (6-11).
In general,surfactantscommonlyencounteredin skin careformulationsare known to
reducethe barrierpropertiesof the skin (11-15). It is well-acceptedthat surfactants
have
to first penetrateinto the skin barrierbeforetheycanreducethe skin barrierproperties.
Therefore,if a formulatorcan minimize surfactantskin penetration,this shouldalso
minimize the ability of the surfactantto reducethe skin barrier properties.Sodium
dodecylsulfate(SDS),an anionicsurfactantanda modelskinirritant, penetrates
into and
disruptsthe skin barrieruponcontactingit from an aqueoussolution.The SDSmonomers self-assemble to form micelies at concentrations

above the critical micelie concen-

tration (CMC). Moore et al. (11) and others (12,13) have observed,both in vitro and in

vivo,that the SDS-inducedskin barrier disruptionis dose-dependent,
and that it increases with

an increase in the total SDS concentration

above the CMC

of SDS. This

important observationcontradictsthe well-acceptedmonomer penetration model
(MPM), whichattemptsto explainsurfactantskinpenetrationby considering
solelythe
roleof the surfactantmonomers
that canpenetratethe skin barrierthroughthe aqueous
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poresin the SC (11-23). The MPM doesnot considerthe possibilitythat surfactant
miceliesmay alsocontributeto surfactantskin penetration,and consequently,
to surfactantskin barrierdisruption,sinceit considers
the miceliesto be too largeto penetrate
throughthe aqueous
poresthat existin the SC. In her comprehensive
reviewof surfactant-skin interactions,Rhein (14) statedthat the observed
dosedependence
of surfactant-inducedskin irritation beyondthe CMC cannotbe explainedsolelyby the contributionof the monomericsurfactant.Indeed,Agner and Serup(13) had earlierobserved
that the severityof the transepidermal
water loss(TEWL) inducedby SDS increased
as
the SDS concentrationincreasedbeyondthe CMC of SDS (8.7 mM) (13). In separate
studies,Ananthapadmanabhan
et•/. (15) and Faucherand Goddard(16) observed
that
asthe SDSconcentration
increased
beyondthe CMC, the extentof SDSskinpenetration
also increased.

Through i, vitroSDS skin penetrationstudies,Moore et •L (11) providedsubstantial
evidencethat indicatesthat the amountof SDS that canpenetrateinto the skin barrier
is dose-dependent,
and furthermore,that the SDS surfactantin micellar form also
contributesto SDSskin penetration.In addition,MooreetM. demonstrated
conclusively
that the contributionof the SDSmiceliesto SDSskinpenetrationdominatesthat of the
SDS toohomersat concentrations
abovethe CMC, which are typically encounteredin
skin care formulations (11).

In this paper,we havefurther investigated,from a mechanisticperspective,how SDS
miceliesmay contributeto SDS skin penetration,thereby leading to the previously
observeddosedependence
of SDS-inducedskin barrierperturbation(11-23). Specifically,we will providenewevidence,throughi, vitrotransdermal
permeabilityandskin
electricalcurrentmeasurements,
in the contextof a hindered-transport
porouspathway
modelof the SC (6-9,42), that the aqueous
poresin the SC increase
both in sizeand in
numberdensitywhen skin is exposedto an aqueousSDS contactingsolution,suchthat
the averageporeradiusis largerthan the SDSmicelieradius.As a result,SDSmicelies,
contraryto the view put forwardby the MPM, are not stericallyhinderedfrom penetrating into the skin barrier through thesepores.
Inspiredby our proposedmechanisticunderstandingof how SDS micellesmay contribute to SDS-inducedskin barrierperturbation,we havealsoinvestigatedi, vitrowhether
the addition of glycerol,a well-known humectantand skin beneficialagent, to the
aqueousSDS contactingsolutioncan minimize the observedcontributionof the SDS
miceliesto SDSskinpenetration.Althoughnot within the scopeof this paper,if shown
to be valid i, vivo,sucha strategycanalsosignificantlyreducethe amountof SDS that
canpenetrateinto the skin barrierand induceskin barrierperturbationi, vivo.

Our approach
considers
exposingskin i, vitroto aqueous
mixturesof glycerolandSDS.
The importanceof glycerol(or glycerin)in skin careproductsis well established,
and
glycerolis widelyusedin cosmeticandpharmaceutical
formulations(24-31). To explain
its i, vivobenefits,studieshavefocusedon its humectantandsmoothingeffects(25) and
on its protectivefunctionsin emulsionsystems
againstskin irritation(26). Researchers
have shownthat glyceroldiffusesinto the SC, increases
skin hydration,and relieves
clinicalsignsof dryness(27-29). One of the viewsregardingthe effectof glycerolon the
skinheld by researchers
todayis that it may influencethe crystallinearrangementof the
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intercellularlipid bilayers.The bulk of the bilamellarlipid sheetsareproposedto be in
crystalline/geldomainsborderedby lipids in a fluid crystallinestate.In skin exhibiting
SC barrierdamage,the proportionof lipids in the solid state may be elevated,and
subsequent
skin exposureto glycerolmay help maintaintheselipids in a liquid crystalline state at low relative humidity, therebyenhancingSC barrier function and decreasingSC water permeability (30). A secondprevalentview is that glycerol may
increasethe rate of corneocyte
lossfrom the upperlayersof the SC, througha keratolyrical effectdue to enhanceddesmosome
degradation,therebyreducingthe scaliness
of
dry skin and maintainingthe SC barrier(31). A third, more recentview advancedby
Fluhretal. (24) is basedon the hygroscopic
propertyof glycerol.Glycerol,by virtueof
its high transdermaldiffusivity,canpenetrateinto the SC, and, by virtue of its hygroscopicproperty,is able to bind water and thus reducewater evaporation.Therefore,
glycerol,by absorbingwater,may modulatewaterfluxesin the SC,which,in turn, may
lead to a stimulusfor SC barrierrepair.
However,it is still not well understoodhow glycerolmay mitigate surfactant-induced
SC barrierperturbationinducedby a formulationcontainingaqueousmixturesof glycerol and a surfactant,such as SDS. Most of the studiesdiscussedabove(24-31) consid-

ered the applicationof glycerolto forearmskin in vivo,either: (i) as dilute aqueous
solutionscontaining5-15 wt% glycerolor (ii) ascosmeticformulations,suchasbarrier
creams,containinga similar rangeof glycerolconcentrations.
With this in mind, using
suchan aqueousmixture of SDS and 10 wt% glycerol,we will demonstratein vitrothat
the addition of glyceroleliminatesalmost completelythe contributionof the SDS
micellesto SDSskin penetration.Using dynamiclight-scattering(DLS) measurements,
we will show that the addition of 10 wt% glycerol to an aqueousSDS contacting
solutiondoesnot increase
the sizeof the SDSmicelies,whichif increased,
couldexplain
the observed
reducedabilityof SDS(presentin the largerSDSmicelies)to penetrateinto
the skin and inducelessskin barrierperturbationin the presence
of glycerol.Furthermore, usingsurfacetensionmeasurements,
we will showthat the additionof 10 wt%
glycerol to an aqueousSDS contactingsolution doesnot decreasethe CMC, and hence,

doesnot reducethe concentration
of the SDS monomerscontactingthe skin, which if
reduced,couldexplainthe observed
reducedability of SDS(presentin monomericform)
to penetrateinto the skin and inducelessskin barrierperturbationin the presenceof
glycerol.Finally, usingin vitromannitolaswell asskin permeabilityand skin electrical
currentmeasurements,
in the contextof a hindered-transport
porouspathwaymodelof
the SC (6-9,42), we will showthat a plausibleexplanationof our findingsis that the
additionof 10 wt% glycerolto an aqueousSDS contactingsolutionreducesthe sizeand
the numberdensityof the aqueousporesin the SC relativeto the SDSmicellesize,such
that the SDS miceliespresentin the contactingsolutionare stericallyhinderedfrom
penetratinginto the SC. This, in turn, leadsto significantlylessSDS-inducedskin
barrierperturbationuponthe additionof 10 wt% glycerol.

EXPERIMENTAL
MATERIALS

Sodiumdodecylsulfate(SDS) was purchasedfrom SigmaChemicals(St. Louis,MO).

Analytical-grade
glycerol
waspurchased
fromVWRChemicals
(Cambridge,
MA).•4C
-
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radiolabeled
SDSand3H-radiolabeled
mannitol
werepurchased
fromAmerican
Radiolabeled Chemicals (St. Louis, MO). All these chemicalswere usedas received. Water was

filtered using a Millipore Academicwater filter (Bedford,MA). Phosphate-buffered
saline(PBS)waspreparedusingPBStabletsfrom SigmaChemicals(St. Louis,MO) and
Millipore filtered water, such that a phosphateconcentrationof 0.01 M and a NaC1
concentrationof 0.137 M were obtainedat a pH of 7.2.
PREPARATION

OF SKIN

SAMPLES

FemaleYorkshirepigs(40-45 kg) werepurchased
from localfarms,andthe skin(back)
was harvestedwithin one hour after sacrificingthe animal. The subcutaneous
fat was
trimmed off usinga razorblade,and the full-thicknesspig skin wascut into smallpieces
(2 cm x 2 cm) and storedin a -80øC freezerfor up to two months. The surfactant
penetrationexperimentswereperformedusingpig full-thicknessskin, referredto hereafter as p-FTS.
IN

VITRO

TRANSDERMAL

PERMEABILITY

MEASUREMENTS

Vertical Franzdiffusioncells(PermegearInc., Riegelsville,PA) wereusedin the in vitro
transdermalpermeabilitymeasurements
(seeFigure 1). All the experimentswere performed at room temperature(25øC). Prior to each experiment,a p-FTS samplewas
mountedin the diffusioncell with the SCfacingthe donorcompartment.Both the donor

Ag/AgC1
Electrode

SIGNAL

iDonor

GENERATOR

Compartment

IAMMETER

p-FTS-----•::

© ©
lions

Receiver

---

Compartment

Sample
Port

Figure 1. Vertical Franz diffusioncell experimentalsetup to measuretransdermalpermeability,skin
electricalcurrent,and/or skin radioactivityinvitro.
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and the receivercompartments
werefilled with PBS,and the p-FTS samplewasleft to
hydratefor onehour beforethe beginningof the experimentto allow the skin'sinitial
barrierpropertyto reachsteadystate.At thispoint, the skinelectricalcurrentacross
the
p-FTS samplewasmeasured(seebelow),and only p-FTS sampleswith an initial skin
current <3 12Awere usedin the permeationstudies(a well-acceptedcriterionfor selecting suitablei, vitroskin samples(7,13)). The PBS in the donorcompartmentwas
then replacedwith either 1.5 ml of an SDS aqueoussolutionor 1.5 ml of an SDS + 10
wt% glycerolaqueoussolution.The solution in the donor compartment,referredto
hereafterasthe contactingsolution,contactedthe p-FTS samplefor five hours.Note that
a five-hourexposureof the skin waschosenbecause
this is a sufficientlylong time to
allow significantSDSskinpenetration,yet a shortenoughtime to preventthe saturation
of the skin with SDS.Subsequently,
the contactingsolutionwasremovedand the donor
compartmentand the p-FTS samplewererinsedfour timeswith 2 ml of PBSto remove
any tracechemicalleft on the skin surfaceand in the donorcompartment.The receiver
compartment
wasstirredwith a magneticstirrerat a speedof 400 rpm throughoutthe
experimentto eliminatepermeantbulk concentration
gradients.
Followingthe SDSaqueoussolutionand the SDS + 10 wt% glycerolaqueouscontacting
solutiontreatmentsof the skin, the p-FTS samplesin the diffusioncellswereexposed
to

a contacting
solution
of 3H-radiolabeled
mannitolin PBS(1-10 12Ci/ml)
for24 hours.
Mannitol is: (i) a low-molecular-weight
monosaccharide
(MW -- 182 Da) (6,7) and (ii)
a highlyhydrophilic(log Ko/W = -3.1) chemical(7), whichis not metabolized
by the
body,and hence,if desired,canalsobe usedfor i, vivoskin permeationstudies(6,7).
Being smallin sizeand highly hydrophilic,mannitolcanaccess
similaraqueousporesas
do ionsin orderto transportacrossthe skin barrier.This, in turn, makesmannitola
suitablepermeantto study in the contextof the hindered-transport
porouspathway
model of the SC (6-9). Pretreatmentof p-FTS with (a) SDS or (b) SDS + 10 wt%
glycerolaqueous
contactingsolutionsin thismanner,followedby passive
mannitol-skin
permeation,allowedfor a controlledcomparison
of the skin barrierperturbationpotential of solutions(a) and (b) at fixed exposuretimes of five hours.Throughoutthese
experiments,
solutionsampleswerewithdrawnfrom both the receiver(r) andthe donor
(d) compartments
everytwo hours,andthe concentrations
of the radiolabeled
permeant
(mannitol) in the two compartments(Cr and Ca, respectively)were measuredusing a
liquid scintillationcounter(Packard,Sheldon,CT). When the transportof mannitol
attainedsteadystate,the mannitolskinpermeability,P, wascalculated
asfollows(6,7):

P

Jt

(1)

whereV• is thevolume
ofthereceiver
compartment,
A = (1.77cm2)istheareaofthe
SC exposedto the mannitolsolutionin the donorcompartment,and t is the exposure
time.

Equation 1 is basedon the followingtwo assumptions:
(i) the concentration
of the
permeantin the donorcompartmentis high, anddoesnot depletewith time, and (ii) the
concentrationof the permeantin the donor compartmentis alwaysmuch higher than
that in the receivercompartment.In the experimentsreportedhere,assumptions
(i) and
(ii) were both satisfiedbecauselessthan 2% of mannitol in the contactingsolution
permeatedacrossthe p-FTS samples.
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MEASUREMENTS

During each skin permeationexperiment,two Ag/AgC1 electrodes(E242, In Vivo
Metrics,Healdsburg,CA) wereplacedin the donorand in the receivercompartmentsto
measurethe electricalcurrent and the electricalresistivityacrossthe p-FTS sample(see
Figure 1). A 100 mV AC voltage(RMS) at 10 Hz wasgeneratedby a signalgenerator
(Hewlett-Packard,Atlanta, GA) and wasappliedacrossthe two electrodes
for 5 s. The
electrical current acrossthe skin was measuredusing an aremeter (Hewlett-Packard,
Atlanta, GA). This aremeter was used to measure low AC currents and was accurate in

the 0.1 lnArange.The electricalresistance
of the p-FTS samplewasthen calculatedfrom
Ohm's law (7). Becausethe measuredskin electrical resistanceis the sum of the actual

skin electricalresistance
and the backgroundPBS electricalresistance,the latter was
subtracted from the measured skin electrical resistance to obtain the actual skin electrical

resistance.The skin electricalresistivitywas then obtainedby multiplying the actual

skinelectrical
resistance
bytheskinarea(A = 1.77cm2).Theskinelectrical
resistivity,
beingan intrinsicelectricalpropertyof the skinmembrane,is a preferredmeasurein this
analysisoverthe skin electricalresistance,
which is an extensiveelectricalpropertyof the
skin membrane(33). Therefore,by using the skin electricalresistivity,it will be easier
to comparedifferences
in the electricalpropertiesof the skinbarrieruponexposure
of the
skin to the SDS and to the SDS + 10 wt% glycerolaqueouscontactingsolutions.Skin
electricalcurrentand resistivitymeasurements
were carriedout beforeand during the
permeationexperimentsat eachpredeterminedsamplingpoint. For eachp-FTS sample,
an averageskinelectricalresistivitywasdeterminedoverthe sametime periodfor which
the steady-state
skin permeability,P, wascalculatedusingequation1. This averageskin
electricalresistivity,R, was then analyzedalong with the corresponding
skin permeability, P, in the contextof the theoreticalframeworkpresentedbelowin the Theoretical
section.

IN VITRO

SKIN

RADIOACTIVITY

MEASUREMENTS

The p-FTS sampleswere mountedin verticalFranzdiffusioncells,as wasdonein the
caseof the skin transdermalpermeabilitymeasurements
describedabove.Followinga
similar protocol, p-FTS sampleswere now exposedto aqueouscontacting solutions
containing1.5 ml of SDSor 1.5 ml ofSDS + 10 wt% glycerol.Eachof thesecontacting

solutions
alsocontained
about1 pCi/mlof •4C-SDS.
Diffusionof SDS into the skin took placefor five hours,asbefore,and subsequently,
the
aqueouscontactingsolutionswere removedand the donorcompartmentand the p-FTS
samplewererinsedfour timeswith 2 ml of PBSto removeany tracechemicalleft on the
skin surfaceand in the donorcompartment.The p-FTS sampleswerethen heat-stripped
followinga well-knownprocedure(11). Briefly, a p-FTS samplewasplacedin a water
bath at 60øC for two minutes,and subsequently,
the epidermis(the SC and the viable
epidermis)that wasexposedto the contactingsolutionwaspeeledoff from the dermis.
The exposedepidermiswasthen dried for two daysin a fume hoodand weighed.The
dried epidermiswas dissolvedovernightin 1.5 ml of Soluene-350(Packard,Meriden,
CT). After the epidermisdissolved,10 ml of Hionic Fluor scintillationcocktail(Packard) was added to the Soluene-350, and the concentration of radiolabeled SDS was

determinedusing the Packardscintillationcounter.Note that we did verify that the
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concentration
of radiolabeled
SDSin the contactingsolutiondid not changeappreciably
during the five-hourexposureto the skin. The concentration
of radiolabeledSDSin the

contactingsolutionwasdeterminedby usingapproximately
100 pl of the contacting

solution
andassaying
fortheradioactivity
of •4C-SDS
usingthescintillation
cocktail
assaydescribedabove.

Knowingthe concentration
of SDSin the contacting
solution,Csos,the radioactivity
of
the contacting
solution,
Cr•/,•/o
.... thedry weightof the epidermis,
m,andtheradioactivityof theepidermis,
Cr•/,s•i,,wewereableto determine
theconcentration
ofSDSin
thedriedepidermis,
Csos,.,•.,,,
usingthe followingequation(11):
Crad,
skin
' CSDS

Csøs"/•i"
= Cr•,•/,m,,o
•' m
DYNAMIC

LIGHT-SCATTERING

(2)

MEASUREMENTS

The aqueousSDS and SDS + 10 wt% glycerolsolutionswere preparedin Milliporefiltered water with

100 mM of added NaC1. Note that 100 mM NaC1 was added to

screenpotentialelectrostaticrepulsionsbetweenthe negativelychargedSDS micelies
while performingthe dynamiclight-scattering(DLS) measurements
(11,34,36-39).
After mixing, the solutionswerefilteredthrougha 0.02-proAnotop10 syringefilter
(Whatman International,Maidstone,England)directly into a cylindricalscatteringcell
to removeany dust from the solution,and then sealeduntil use.Dynamic light scattering (34) was performedat 25øC and a 90ø scatteringangle on a BrookhavenBI200SM system(Brookhaven,Holtsville, NY) using a 2017 Stabilite argon-ionlaser
(SpectraPhysics)at 488 nm. The autocorrelation
functionwas analyzedusing the
CONTIN programprovidedby the BIC dynamiclight-scatteringsoftware(Brookhaven,
Holtsville, NY), which determinesthe effectivehydrodynamicradius,Rh, of the scattering entities using the Stokes-Einsteinrelation (35):
--

__

kBT

Rh
- 6ZrXl•

(3)

wherekz•is the Boltzmannconstant,T is the absolutetemperature,qqis the viscosityof
the aqueoussalt solution, and D is the mean diffusion coefficientof the scattering
--

entities.

In orderto measurethe sizeof the SDSmicellesin the aqueous
SDSandin the SDS + 10
wt% glycerolsolutions,while eliminating the effectsof interparticleinteractions,the
effectivehydrodynamicradii were determinedat severaldifferent SDS concentrations,
and then extrapolatedto a zeromicelleconcentration,
which corresponds
to the CMC of
SDS, 8.7 mM (11,34,36-39). Note that the viscosityof a 10 wt% glycerolaqueous
solutionis similarto that of water,andhence,viscosityeffectsdid not play a significant
role in these measurements.

SURFACE

TENSION

MEASUREMENTS

We used surfacetension measurementsto determine the critical micelie concentration,

CMC, of the SDSand of the SDS+ 10 wt% glycerolaqueous
miceliarsolutions.It is
well knownthat asthe surfactantconcentration,
X, is increased,
boththe hydrophobicity
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of the surfactant
tailsandthe high water-airsurface
freeenergypromotethe adsorption
of the surfactantmolecules
ontothe surface(40). The increase
in the surfacepressure
due
to surfactantsurfaceadsorptionleadsto a loweringof the surfacetension,cr. Beyonda
certain thresholdsurfactantconcentration,the CMC, it becomesmore favorable,from a
free energypoint of view, for the surfactantmoleculesaddedto the solutionto form

micelies,ratherthan to continueto adsorbat the surface.This is reflectedin a negligible
changein surfacetension,cr, with increasingsurfactantconcentration,
X, beyondthe
CMC. The "break"in the cr versusX curve,therefore,approximates
the concentration
at which micellizationfirst takesplace (40). In order to determinethis "break,"the
equilibrium surfacetensionsof SDS in water and of SDS in water + 10 wt% glycerol
weremeasuredasa functionof the logarithmof the SDS solutionconcentrationusinga
Kruss K-11 tensiometer(Kruss, Charlotte, NC) with a platinum plate. Additional
experimentaldetailscanbe foundin reference
41. The experimentaluncertaintyin the
surfacetensionmeasurements
was approximately0.05 dyn/cm. The temperaturewas
held constantat 25.0 + 0.1øC by a thermostatically
controlledjacketaroundthe sample.
A plot of cr as a function of the logarithm of the surfactantconcentration,X, was
generatedusing the procedureoutlined abovefor the SDS and for the SDS + 10 wt%
glycerolaqueousmiceliarsolutions.Linearregression
wasusedto determinethe bestfit
line on either side of the break in the curve, and the value of the SDS concentration at

the intersectionof thesetwo best-fit lineswastaken as the experimentalCMC value.

THEORETICAL

DETERMINATION

OF THE RADIUS AND NUMBER DENSITY OF THE SKIN AQUEOUS PORES

Tang eta/. (7) have recentlydemonstratedthe existenceof a linear-log relationship
betweenthe mannitolskinpermeability,P, andthe averageskinelectricalresistivity,R.
Specifically,within statisticalerror, the following relation holds (7):
log P = log C - log R

(4)

where
C = (kBT/2z2Fcio.eo)*(D•
H(}tt,)/Dio
, H(}tio,)
) isa constant
thatdepends
onthe
average
skinaqueous
pore
radius,
rp.... through
H(}tp)
andH(}tio,)
, asfollows
(7,8,42):
•
H(}t•)= •b,(1- 2.1044}t•
+ 2.089}t•- 0.948}t?),
for}t,-< 0.4

(5)

where
i -- p (permeant,
in ourcase,
mannitol)
orion,rpor½
-- poreradius,
}ti -- ri/rp.... and
4)i(thepartition
coefficient
ofi) = (1 - )k,)
2.Notethatequation
5 considers
onlysteric,
hard-sphereparticle (p or ion)-porewall interactions,and doesnot accountfor longerrange interactions,suchas electrostaticand van der Waals interactions(7). Although
the ions(andthe permeantmolecules)in the contactingsolutionsmay be charged,Tang
eta/. haveshownthat equation5 is valid providedthat the Debye-Htickelscreening
length--the length scaleassociated
with the screeningof electrostaticinteractionsbetween the ions (or betweenthe chargedpermeants)and the negativelychargedskin

aqueous
porewalls--ismuchsmaller
thantheaverage
skinaqueous
poreradius,
rpore
(7).
Jlr isnoteworthv
thattheskinaqueous
pores
havea distribution
ofporeradii(9).In thispaper,weimply
the averageporeradiusto be the meanof this distributionof poreradii, anddenotethis asthe radiusof the
aqueous

pores.
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Tangeta/. alsoshowedthat for the PBScontrolcontacting
solutioncontainingNa+ and
C1- ions,andalsofor the mannitolaqueoussolution,the Debye-Hiickelscreeninglength

•<7/i, whichismuchsmaller
thanthetypicalaverage
skinaqueous
poreradii,thatis,

thanthesizes
oftheaqueous
pores,
ofapproximately
15-25/i (7).Thequantities,
Df
andD;o,,appearingin C referto the permeantandto the ion infinite-dilutiondiffusion
coefficients,
respectively
(note that thesequantitiescorrespond
typically to the bulk
diffusioncoefficientsof the permeantand of the ion in the dilute donor contacting
solutionsusedin the in vitro transdermalpermeabilityand electricalresistivitymeasurements).

Accordingto the hindered-transport
theory(42), the hindrancefactorfor permeantor
ion transport,H(X;), is a function of both the permeant/iontype and of the skin
membrane characteristics. The four intrinsic membrane characteristics of the skin barrier

are:(i) the porosity,e, which is the fractionof the skin areaoccupiedby the aqueous
pores,(ii) the tortuosity,•, which is the ratio of the permeantdiffusionpath length

withintheskinbarrierto theskinbarrierthickness,
(iii) theaverage
poreradius,
rp....
and (iv) the skin barrier thickness,AX. Basedon thesefour membranecharacteristics,
one can expressthe permeability,P, of a hydrophilicpermeant,such as mannitol,

throughthe skinaqueous
poresasfollows(6,7,42):

P=

AX

(6)

Therefbre,from equations4-6, onceonecandetermineP andR uponexposure
of p-FTS
to contactingaqueoussolutionsof SDS and SDS + 10 wt% glycerol, one can also

determine
theradius
oftheaqueous
pores
astheaverage
skinporeradius,
rp.... andthe
ratioofporosity-to-tortuosity,
definedase/,, if all theotherparameters,
suchasAX, are
known(seeAppendix,
whereweillustrate
howto deduce
rpore
ande/x whenp-FTSis
contactedwith SDS aqueoussolutions).The porosity-to-tortuosityratio, e/Y, correspondsto the numberof tortuousaqueousporesper unit volumeof the SC, that is, to
the pore numberdensity(6,7,42). In the contextof the hindered-transport
aqueous
porouspathwaymodelof the SC,an increasein the porosity,e, and/ora decrease
in the
tortuosity,•, which increases
the porosity-to-tortuosity
ratio, e/•, of the aqueouspores,
canbe interpretedasan increase
in the numberof aqueous
poresper unit volumeof the
SC (7-9,42).

A harshsurfactantlike SDS can induceskin barrierperturbationby modifyingthe SC
aqueousporouspathwaysasfollows:(i) increasingthe sizeof the existingaqueous
pores
in the SC, and/or(ii) increasingthe numberdensityof the existingaqueousporesin the
SC, or both. It then follows,in the contextof the hindered-transport
aqueousporous

pathwaymodel,that mechanism
(i) involves
increasing
rp.... whilemechanism
(ii)
involves
increasing
e/, [6-9,42]. In TableI, we reportrpore
values
resulting
fromthe
exposureof p-FTS to contactingsolutionsof: (a) SDS in water, (b) SDS + 10 wt%
glycerolin water,(c) PBScontrol,and(d) 10 wt% glycerolin water.Note that in Table
I, we havereportedthe e/, valuesresultingfromthe exposure
ofp-FTS to the contacting
solutions(a-d) normalizedby the e/, value resultingfrom the exposureof p-FTS to
contactingsolution(c), which we havedenotedas(e/Y)..... 1.It then followsthat when
(e/q')..... 1> 1, it indicatesthat the contactingsolutioncreates
moreaqueous
poresin the
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I

Skin AqueousPoreCharacteristics
Inducedby VariousSkin ContactingSolutions
Type of aqueous

Averagepore

contacting
solution

radius,
r•

Normalized pore number
density, (g/T)....... i

(a) SDS

33 + 5

7 + 1

(b) SDS + 10 wt% glycerol

20 _+5

3 -+ 1

(c) PBS control

20 _+3

1

(d) 10 wt% glycerol

11 + 4

0.5 ñ 0.1

The hindered-transport
aqueousporouspathwaymodel wasused,along with the i, vitromannitol transdermal permeabilityand averageskin electricalresistivitymeasurements,
to determinethe averagepore

radius,
rp.... andtheporenumber
density,
g/T,resulting
fromskinexposure
to thefouraqueous
contacting
solutionsconsidered:
(a) SDS,(b) SDS + 10 wt% glycerol,(c) PBS control,and (d) 10 wt% glycerol.Note
that we have reportede/• valuesresulting from the exposureof p-FTS to the contactingsolutionsa-d
normalizedby the e/• valueresultingfrom the exposureof p-FTS to contactingsolution(c), which we have
denotedas (•/•) ..... p

SC relativeto thosecreatedby the PBScontrol,while when(e/Y)..... 1 < 1, it indicates
that the contactingsolutioncreatesfeweraqueousporesrelativeto thosecreatedby the
PBS control.

RESULTS
EFFECT

AND

DISCUSSION

OF GLYCEROL

ON

SDS-INDUCED

SKIN

BARRIER

PERTURBATION

In orderto quantifythe effectof the SDS concentration
in the skin aqueouscontacting
solutionon the skin barrierin the absenceand in the presenceof glycerol,we utilized
the i, vitro transdermalpermeabilityand the skin electricalcurrent measurements
discussed
above.The physicalbasisfor thesemeasurements
is as follows:a large skin
electricalcurrentor transdermalpermeability,which resultsfrom a high transferrate of
permeantmolecules(mannitol in our case)or of ions, respectively,acrossthe skin, is
indicativeof a largeextentof skin barrierperturbationi, vitro(1-7). Therefore,if upon
exposureof the skin to an aqueouscontactingsolutionof SDS or of SDS + 10 wt%
glycerol,oneobserves
a high skin electricalcurrent(corresponding
to a low averageskin
electricalresistivity)or permeability,onemay concludethat the contactingsolutionhas
inducedskin barrierperturbation,therebycompromisingthe skin barrier.
With the aboveexpectationin mind, we conductedskin electricalcurrentmeasurements
for aqueouscontactingsolutionsof SDS rangingin SDS concentrations
from 1 mM to

200mM.2 Theresults
of these
measurements
areshown
asstripedbarsin Figure2. As
can be seen,the extent of skin barrierperturbation,quantifiedin terms of the skin
electrical current, continues to increase,with an increasein the SDS concentration in the

contacting
solution
abovethe CMC of SDS(8.7 mM).• According
to the monomer
2 Note that 1 wt% SDS= 35 mM, and that the CMC of SDS= 8.7 mM = 0.25 wt%.
3 Recall that the CMC is the thresholdtotal surfactantconcentrationabovewhich the concentrationof the
surfactantmonomersremainsapproximatelyconstant,while that of the surfactantmiceliesincreases
upon
increasingthe total surfactantconcentration.
This is because,
abovethe CMC, any new surfactantmolecules
addedto the solutionself-assemble
to form micelies,a processthat is thermodynamically
more favorable
than to remain

as free monomers

in the surfactant

solution.
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Figure 2. Comparison
of the in vitroskin electricalcurrentsinducedby SDSaqueouscontactingsolutions
(stripedbars)and by SDS+ 10 wt% glycerolaqueouscontactingsolutions(filled bars).The errorbars
representstandarderrorsbasedon 6-10 p-FTS samples.

penetrationmodel (MPM) adoptedby many researchers
in the past,only the surfactant
monomersare able to penetrateinto the skin barrierand induceskin barrierperturbation, while the micelies,due to their largersizerelativeto that of the monomers,arenot
able to do so.Hence,accordingto the MPM, the skin barrierperturbationinducedby
a surfactantcontactingsolutionshouldnot increasesignificantlyupon increasingthe

totalsurfactant
concentration
abovethe CMC.4 However,our skinelectrical
current
resultsclearlyshowthat an increasein the SDS concentrationin the contactingsolution
abovethe CMC inducesa significantincrease
in the skinelectricalcurrent(seeFigure2).
This observation
is consistent
with the resultsreportedby other researchers
in previous
studies(11-19). For example,Moore eta/. (11) found that SDS miceliescontributeto
SDS skin penetration.Therefore,it is natural that SDS miceliesshouldalsocontribute
to skin barrierperturbation,aswe havedemonstrated
experimentallythroughtheseskin
electricalcurrent measurements.Indeed, these measurementsindicate unequivocally
that SDS miceliescontributeto skin barrierperturbation,as reflectedin the observed

increase
in theskinelectrical
currentabovetheCMC.5 Next,wemeasured
skinelectrical
currentsuponexposingp-FTS to aqueouscontactingsolutionsof SDS(1-200 mM) + 10
wt% glycerol.The resultsof thesemeasurements
are shownas filled barsin Figure 2,
which clearly showsthat the filled bars(corresponding
to the skin electricalcurrents
inducedby the SDS + 10 wt% glycerolaqueouscontactingsolutions)are much shorter
thanthe stripedbars(corresponding
to the skin electricalcurrentsinducedby the SDS
aqueouscontactingsolutions).This importantfinding clearlyshowsthat the additionof
10 wt% glycerol to an SDS aqueouscontacting solution significantly reducesSDSinducedskin barrierperturbation,as quantifiedby the skin electricalcurrents.
4Thisstatement
implies
thata surfactant
monomer,
ora micelie,
hastofirstpenetrate
intotheskinbarrier
in orderto induceskin barrierperturbation.Consequently,
if one can minimize, or preventaltogether,
penetrationof surfactantinto the skin, oneshouldbe able to minimizeskin barrierperturbationinduced
by the surfactantmonomersor by the micelies.

5It is noteworthy
thattheskinelectrical
current
induced
byPBS(phosphate-buffered
saline),
whichserved
asthe controlfor theseexperiments,
was 11 _+4 pA, which is comparable
to that inducedby a 1 mM SDS
solution (seeFigure 2).
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Finally,we measuredin vitromannitolskin permeabilitiesuponexposingp-FTS samples
to aqueouscontactingsolutionsof SDS(1-200 mM) and of SDS(1-200 mM) + 10 wt%
glycerol.The resultsof thesemeasurements
are shownin Figure 3, in which the diamondscorrespond
to the permeabilityvaluesresultingfrom exposureto the SDS aqueouscontactingsolutions,and the trianglescorrespond
to the permeabilityvaluesresulting from exposureto the SDS + 10 wt% glycerolaqueouscontactingsolutions.These
measurements
seemto indicatethat: (i) the SDS micelies,in general,do contributeto
skin barrierperturbation,as reflectedin the increasingP valueswith increasingSDS
concentrationabove the CMC of SDS (8.7 mM), and (ii) the addition of glycerol
minimizesSDS micelie-inducedskin barrierperturbation,as reflectedin the triangles
lying below the diamondsin Figure 3.

EFFECT

OF GLYCEROL

ON

SDS SKIN

PENETRATION

We developedthe skin radioactivityassaydiscussedabove to directly quantify the
amountof SDSthat canpenetrateinto the skin barrierfrom an SDSaqueouscontacting
solutionin the absence
and in the presence
of 10 wt% glycerol.Use of this assayallowed
us to directly measurethe contributionof the SDS micelies,in the absenceand in the
presence
of 10 wt% glycerol,to SDSskin penetration.The resultsof our measurements
are shownin Figure 4.
The concentrations
of SDS in the skin barrier (in wt%) resultingfrom the exposureof
p-FTS to aqueouscontactingsolutionsof SDS(1-200 mM) correspond
to the diamonds
in Figure4. One canclearlyseethat upon increasingthe total SDS concentration
in the
contactingsolutionabovethe CMC (8.7 mM), the concentrationof SDS in the skin
1 .E-03

1 .E-03

E

,_-,•8.E-04

•)
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• 4.E-04
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Figure 3. Comparisonof the in vitro mannitol skin permeability induced by SDS aqueouscontacting
.......... •........... /
•,.: ..... aqueouscontactingsolutions/•0:•-•
The dotted
verticalline at an SDS concentration
of 8.7 mM denotesthe CMC of SDS.The errorbarsrepresentstandard
errorsbasedon 6-10 p-FTS samples.
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Figure
4.Comparison
ofSDS
skin
penetration
invitro
induced
byaqueous
contacting
solutions
ofSDS
(diamonds)
and
ofSDS
+10wt%
glycerol
(triangles).
The
dotted
vertical
line
atanSDS
concentration
of
8.7mM
denotes
the
CMC
ofSDS.
The
dashed
line
passing
through
the
diamonds
isdrawn
asaguide
to

theeye.
The
error
bars
represent
astandard
error
based
on6-10p-FTS
samples.

barrier
increases
significantly.
InFigure
4,thecontribution
oftheSDS
monomers
to
SDS
skin
penetration
above
theCMCremains
approximately
constant
above
8.7mM

(the
CMC
value),
and
corresponds
tothehorizontal
solid
line.
Ontheother
hand,
the
total
SDS
contribution
toSDS
skin
penetration
increases
above
theCMC,
and
corresponds
tothedashed
line,
drawn
asaguide
totheeye.
Clearly,
thedifference
between
thedashed
and
thesolid
lines
atany
given
total
SDS
concentration
corresponds
tothe
contribution
oftheSDS
micelies
toSDS
skin
penetration.
Note
that
below
theCMC,
only
theSDS
monomers
are
available
forpenetration
into
theskin.
Consequently,
the
diamonds
and
thetriangles
overlap
below
theCMC
(see
Figure
4).These
results
arein
excellent
agreement
with
theSDS
skin
penetration
results
reported
byMoore
eta/.
(11).
Indeed,
these
authors
showed
earlier
that:
(i)there
isasignificant
SDS
miceliar
contribution
toSDS
skin
penetration,
and
(ii)theSDS
miceliar
contribution
increases
with
an
increase
inthetotal
SDS
concentration
above
theCMC.
However,
inthis
paper,
wehave
demonstrated
invitro,
forthefirst
time,
thatthesignificant
SDS
micellar
contribution
toSDS
skin
penetration
also
leads
toalarge
extent
ofSDS
skin
barrier
perturbation,
as
quantified
bytheobserved
increases
intheskin
electrical
currents
andinthemannitol
transdermal
permeabilities
(see
Figures
2 and3, respectively).
These
invitro
results

suggest,
fi'om
apractical,
formulation
design
point
ofview,
that
any
strategy
designed

tominimize
skin
barrier
perturbation
induced
bysurfactants
likeSDS,
inaddition
to
minimizing
thepenetration
ofthesurfactant
monomers
intotheskin,
aswas
done
inthe
past,
mayalso
benefit
from
minimizing
thepenetration
ofthesurfactant
micelies
into

theskin.
Inthis
paper,
wehave
investigated
invitro
such
asimple
and
useful
practical

strategy
byusing
mixtures
ofSDSandglycerol,
which
wediscuss
next.

Specifically,
weconducted
skin
radioactivity
assays
using
14C-SDS
inthe
presence
of10
wt%added
glycerol
inaqueous
solution
tomeasure
theamount
ofSDS
thatmay
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penetrateinto the skinbarrierin the presence
of glycerol(corresponding
to the triangles
in Figure4). It is interestingto observethat the trianglesand the diamondsoverlap
belowthe CMC in Figure4. At an SDSconcentration
belowthe CMC of SDS(8.7 raM),
the SDS aqueouscontactingsolutionessentiallyconsistsof SDS monomerscontacting
the skin. Therefore,upon adding 10 wt% glycerol to the SDS aqueouscontacting
solution,onecanobservethat the SDSmonomersarenot hinderedfrompenetratinginto
the skin. However, the addition of 10 wt% glycerol to the SDS aqueouscontacting
solutionat concentrations
abovethe CMC significantlyimpactsSDS skin penetration.
Indeed,as can be seen,the presenceof 10 wt% glycerolin the SDS contactingsolution
eliminatesalmostcompletelythe amountof SDSthat canpenetrateinto the skin barrier
from the high SDS concentrationcontactingsolutions.The significantdifferencebetween the diamonds(or the dashedline) and the triangles(which lie very closeto the
SDS monomercontributioncorrespondingto the solid line) clearly showsthat SDS
micelies,which would havecontributedto skin penetrationin the absence
of 10 w%
glycerol,cannotdo so in the presenceof 10 wt% glycerolin the contactingsolution.
Thesein vitroresultssuggestthat the additionof 10 wt% glycerolto the SDScontacting
solutionsmay also representa simple, yet very useful,practical strategyto mitigate
SDS-inducedskin barrier perturbationin vivo by preventingthe SDS miceliesfrom
penetratinginto the skin barrier.

In the followingsection,we put forwardseveralhypotheses
to explain,from a mechanisticviewpoint,why glycerol,without affectingthe skinpenetrationability of the SDS
monomers,
is ableto significantlyreducethe ability of the SDSmiceliesto contribute
to SDSskin penetrationin vitro.
POSSIBLE

HYPOTHESES

INDEPENDENCE

TO EXPLAIN

OF SDS SKIN

THE

EFFECT

OF GLYCEROL

ON

THE

OBSERVED

IN VITRO

DOSE

PENETRATION

Usingmiceliestabilityarguments
put forwardby Patistetal. (43), Mooreetal. (11) have
shownthat the kineticsof micelledissolutioncannotbe invokedto explainthe observed
dosedependence
of SDS skin penetration.Moore et al. have alsocomparedthe time
constantfor the breakupof SDS micellesto replenishthe decreased
SDS monomer
supplyto the SC as the SDS moleculespenetrateinto the skin with the time constant
for SDS diffusionacrossthe skin. This comparison
hasunambiguously
shownthat the
rate-determiningstep for SDS skin penetrationis governedby the diffusion,or the
penetration,throughthe SC and not by the miceliekinetics(11). Furthermore,Moore
etal. haveshownthat micelledisintegrationuponimpinging on the SC and subsequent
absorptionby the skinbarrieralsodoesnot seemto be a plausiblemechanismto explain
the observed
dosedependence
of SDSskinpenetration
(11,44,45).With all of the above
in mind, accordingto Mooreetal., a consistent
hypothesis
to explainthe observed
dose
dependence
of SDSskin penetrationconsiders
the ability of SDS miceliesto penetrate
into the SC, basedon a size limitation (1i). Without directly measuringthe skin

aqueous
pore
radius,
rpore
, andthepore
number
density,
e/q',
Moore
etal.hypothesized
6
6NotethatMooreetal. (11),to theircredit,compared
micelie
sizes
forfreeSDSmicelles
andPEO-bound
SDSmicelies,usingDLS measurements
similarto thosereportedhere,andfoundthat the PEO-boundSDS
mic•11•h•d a largerhydrodynamic
radiusthan the free SDS m,•ce!!e.This obse.wat':on,
along with the
observationthat the PEO-bound SDS micelle, unlike the free SDS micelie, did not contribute to SDS skin

(continued
onp. 124)
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that a free SDS micelle, being smallerthan the aqueouspore, is able to penetrateinto
the SC,while a PEO-boundSDSmicelie,beinglargerthenthe aqueous
pore,is not able
to do so.Our hypothesis
to explainthe observeddose-dependence
of SDSskin penetration in the absence
of glycerolis similarto that of Mooreetal. (11), the differencebeing
that we havefurther substantiatedthis hypothesisby directly determiningthe average

skinaqueous
poreradius,
rpore
, andtheporenumber
density,
e/T,of theskinaqueous
poresinducedby SDS.
Consideringthe skin penetrationof both the SDS monomersand the SDS micelies,we
haveinvestigatedin vitrothe followingthreehypotheses
to explainthe ability of glycerol
to minimize the contributionof SDS miceliesto SDS skin penetration:(i) the addition
of 10 wt% glycerolto the SDSaqueous
contactingsolutionreducesthe concentration
of
the SDS monomerscontactingthe skin, and/or(ii) the addition of 10 wt% glycerolto

the SDSaqueous
contacting
solutionincreases
the SDSmiceliesizerelativeto that of the
skin aqueous
pores,suchthat the largerSDSmiceliescanno longerpenetratethrough
theseaqueous
poresinto the SC, and/or(iii) the additionof 10 wt% glycerolto the SDS

aqueous
contacting
solution
reduces
theradius,
rp.... andthenumber
density,
e/T,ofthe
skinaqueous
pores,suchthatthe SDSmicelies,whichareonaverage
largerthantheskin
aqueouspores,can no longer penetrateinto the SC and contributeto SDS skin penetration.Accordingto hypothesis
(iii), in additionto the decrease
in the radiusof the
aqueous
pores,the decrease
in the numberdensityof the aqueous
poresshouldfurther
limit the ability of the SDS miceliesto penetrateinto the SC throughtheseaqueous
pores.

We have investigatedhypothesis(i) by conductingsurfacetensionmeasurements
to
deducethe CMC of SDS in aqueoussolutionin the absence
and in the presence
of 10
wt% glycerol.Hypothesis(ii) wasinvestigated
throughDLS measurements
to determine
the SDS micelie hydrodynamicradiusin aqueoussolutionin the absenceand in the
presenceof 10 wt% glycerol.Finally, we investigatedhypothesis(iii), by determining
the radiusand the numberdensityof the skin aqueousporesinducedby aqueousSDS
contactingsolutionsin the absence
and in the presence
of 10 wt% glycerolthroughour
averageskin electricalresistivityand mannitol transdermalpermeabilitymeasurements,
in the contextof the hindered-transport
porousaqueous
pathwaymodel.We discuss
the
resultsof studies(i-iii) abovein the following three sections.

(i) Results
fromthesurface
tension
measurements
to determine
theCMC. Recallthat the CMC
of a SDS aqueouscontactingsolutionis the thresholdtotal SDS concentrationabove
which the concentrationof the SDS monomersremainsapproximatelyconstant,while
that of the SDS miceliescontinuesto increaseupon increasingthe total SDS concentration. Therefore,if the addition of 10 wt% glycerolto the SDS aqueouscontacting
solutionresultsin a loweringof the CMC, one may concludethat the numberof SDS
monomerscontactingthe skin decreases
in the presence
of glycerol,whichmay explain

why glycerolreduces
SDSskinpenetration.However,oursurface
tensionresultsindicate
that the CMC of SDS in the presence
of 10 wt% glycerolis 9.2 mM, which is slightly
largerthan the CMC of SDSin the absence
of glycerol(8.7 raM). Our CMC valuein
(continued)

penetration,formedthe basisfor their hypothesis
that SDS micellescanpenetrateinto the SC, basedon a
sizelimitation. However,Moore et al. did not measurethe effectof SDS on the radiusand on the number
densityof the skin aqueous
poresdirectly,asis donehere.
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the presenceof glycerolis in excellentagreementwith previouslyreportedCMC values
of SDS in water/glycerol
binarymixtures(46). Therefore,basedon the CMC valuesof
SDS in water and in a 10 wt% glycerol aqueoussolution, one may concludethat
hypothesis
(i) is not valid, and therefore,cannotexplainthe observedability of glycerol
to reduceSDS skin penetration.

(ii) Results
fromthedynamic
light-scattering
(DLS) measurements
todetermine
thesizeoftheSDS
micelies.
Using DLS, we determinedthe sizesof the SDS micellesin aqueoussolutions,
in the absenceand in the presence
of 10 wt% glycerol.Figure 5 showsthe resultsof the
DLS measurements
in termsof the SDSmicellehydrodynamicradii in: (a) water and (b)
10 wt% glycerolaqueoussolutions.The SDS micelie hydrodynamicradii were determined by extrapolationto a zeromicelleconcentration,
which corresponds
to the CMCs
of SDS solutionscorresponding
to (a), 8.7 mM (seethe diamondsin Figure 5), and to
(b), 9.2 mM (see the trianglesin Figure 5). Using a linear regressionanalysis,we
determinedthat the hydrodynamicradiusof the free SDS micellescorresponding
to (a)

is 19.5+ 1 •, whilethatcorresponding
to (b)is 18.5+ 1 •. TheSDSmicellehydrodynamicradii corresponding
to (a) reportedhere are in excellentagreementwith the
valuesreportedpreviouslyby Moore et al. (11) and by Almgren and Swarup(47).
Therefore,theseresultsindicatethat the SDS micelle sizeis slightly smaller,not larger,
in the SDSaqueoussolutionwith 10 wt% addedglycerol,andhence,cannotexplainhow
glycerolminimizesthe SDS miceIlar contributionto SDS skin penetration.In other
words,hypothesis(ii) is not valid either.

(iii) Results
froman analysis
ofthehindered-transport
aqueous
porous
pathwaymodel
todetermine
theradiusandthenumber
density
oftheskinaqueous
pores.
We quantifiedthe extentof skin
barrierperturbationusingthe averageaqueous
poreradiusand the porenumberdensity
as quantitativedescriptorsof the SC morphologicalchangesupon exposureto: (a) an
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Figure 5. Measuredeffectiveradii of SDSmiceliesin aqueous
solutionsin the absence
(diamonds)and in
the presence(triangles)of 10 wt% glycerolplotted versusthe SDS concentration
minus the CMC, which
corresponds
to t.• ,_u.,_•.uau,,. of tile SDS ---'--11..... '-'- DES n•easuren•ents
at •v C. The SDS n•icelle
radii weredeterminedusinga CONTIN analysis.The errorbarsreflectstandarderrorsbasedon six samples
at each SDS concentration.
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aqueoussolutionof SDS (1-200 mM) and (b) an aqueoussolutionof SDS (1-200
mM) + 10wt% glycerol.Specifically,an increasein the radiusand/or in the number
densityof the aqueous
porescorresponds
to an increased
perturbationin the skinbarrier
(1,6,7,10,42).The radiusand the numberdensityof the skin aqueous
poresresulting
from the exposureto contactingsolutions(a) and (b) aboveweredeterminedusingthe
hindered-transport
modelof the skin aqueous
porouspathways,alongwith the in vitro
mannitol transdermalpermeabilityand the averageskin electricalresistivitymeasurements.For completeness,
we alsoconductedsimilarmeasurements
on p-FTS, whichwas
exposedto: (c) the PBS control,and (d) 10 wt% glycerolaqueouscontactingsolutions.

In Figure6, we haveplottedthe log of the mannitoltransdermal
permeability,P (cm/h),

against
thelogof theaverage
skinelectrical
resistivity,
R (kohm-cm2),
overthesame
exposuretime, exhibitedby p-FTS samplesexposedto solutions(a), the diamonds,and
(b), the triangles,above.Eachdiamond/trianglerepresents
a log P value of onep-FTS
sampleat steadystateandthe corresponding
log R (the log of the averageskinelectrical
resistivityvalue).The slopesof the best-fitcurvesresultingfrom linearregressions,
the
dashedline for (a) and the solid line for (b), are not statisticallydifferentfrom the
theoreticallypredictedslopevalueof -1, therebyindicatingconsistency
with the hindered-transport
aqueousporouspathwaymodel analysisfor p-FTS samplesexposedto
contactingsolutions(a) and (b) above(6,7). Also,notethat the dashedline hasa larger
interceptvaluethan that corresponding
to the solidline, which reflectsa largeraverage

poreradius,
rpore
, forp-FTSsamples
exposed
to(a)thanto(b).Havingdetermined
rpore
,
the porenumberdensitywasdeterminedusingequation6, in whichall the parameters,

excepte/T, the porenumberdensity,areknownin advance
(recallthat AX = 15 pm)
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Figure 6. Experimentalcorrelationbetweenthe in vitromannitoltransdermal
permeability,P (cm/h),and

thein vitroskinelectrical
resistivity,
R (kohm-cm2),
exhibitedby p-FTSsamples
exposed
to anaqueous
solutionof SDS (1-200 raM), the diamonds,and to an aqueoussolutionof SDS(1-200 raM) + 10 wt%
glycerol,the triangles.Eachdatapoint corresponds
to a log P valueof onep-FTS sampleat steadystateand
the associated
log R, the log of the average
skinelectricalresistivityvalueoverthe sametime period.The
slopes
of the best-fitcurvesresultingfroma linearregression
are:(i) -0.9768 +_0.06 for SDS(1-200 mM),
with R2 = 0.9636, shownas the dashedline, and (ii) -1.0453 _+0.06 for SDS(1-200 mM) + 10 wt%

glycerol,
with R2 = 0.9653,shownasthe solidline.Notethat theseslopevaluesarenot statistically
differentfrom the theoreticallypredictedvalueof -1.
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(6,7). Using the modeldescribedabove,we foundthat the averageporeradiusdoesnot

depend
ontheSCthickness,
AX, whiletheporenumberdensityisdirectlyproportional
to AX. The aqueous
porenumberdensity,e/•r, valuesresultingfrom exposure
of the
p-FTS samplesto contactingsolutionsa-d abovewere normalizedby the e/•r value
resultingfrom exposure
of the p-FTS samplesto the PBScontrolsolution,solution(c),
which servedasthe baseline,and havebeendenotedas(e/T)normal
(seeAppendix,where

weillustrate
howto obtainrpore
and(e/T)normal
forp-FTSsamples
exposed
to (a)).
Our deduced
valuesof rpore
and(e/q')norma
1 corresponding
to solutions
a-d aboveare
reported
in TableI. Ascanbeseen,theaverage
poreradius,rpore
, corresponding
to (a)
is 33 + 5•, whilethatcorresponding
to (b)is20 + 5•, whichissimilar
to theaverage

poreradius
corresponding
to (c),20 _+3•. In addition,
thenormalized
porenumber
density,(e/T)norrnal
, corresponding
to (a),7 + 1, is abouttwicethat corresponding
to (b),
3 + 1. Interestingly,we alsoseethat a 10 wt% glycerolaqueoussolution(contacting

solution
d) reduces
rpore
and(•:/T)norma
1by about50%relative
to thePBScontrol.
The results in Table I indicate that an SDS aqueouscontactingsolution containing

micelies,in the presence
of 10 wt% glycerol,inducesa lower extentof skin barrier
perturbation,asreflectedin the loweraverage
poreradiusandnormalizedporenumber
density,when comparedto an SDS aqueouscontactingsolution,in the absenceof

glycerol.
In fact,in theabsence
ofglycerol,
anSDSmicelie
of 19.5+ 1• hydrodynamic
radiusexperiences
no sterichindrancein penetratingthroughaqueousporesin the SC

thathaveanaverage
poreradius
of 33 + 5• (seeTableI). However,
in thepresence
of
10 wt%glycerol,
anSDSmicelie
of 18.5_+1• hydrodynamic
radius
experiences
significantsterichindrancein penetratingthroughsmalleraqueousporesin the SC that

haveanaverage
poreradius
of20 + 5• (see
TableI). Moreover,
thepresence
of 10wt%
addedglycerolin the SDSaqueous
contactingsolutionreduces
the (e/q')norma
1valuefrom
7 + 1 to 3 + 1, which is more than a 50% reductionin the normalizedpore number
density.Hence,adding10 wt% glycerolto an aqueous
SDSmiceliarcontactingsolution
minimizesthe miceliarcontributionto SDSskinpenetrationin vitroby minimizing both
the averageporeradiusand the porenumberdensityof the skin aqueouspores.
The results of this study indicate that the data is consistentwith hypothesis(iii):

Glycerolreduces
both the radiusof the aqueous
poresin the SC relativeto that of the
SDSmicelies,aswell asthe aqueous
porenumberdensity,whichif not reduced,would
allow SDS miceliesto contributeto SDS skin penetrationin vitro.
POSSIBLE
SKIN

STRUCTURAL

MODES

OF INTERACTION

OF GLYCEROL

AND

SDS WITH

THE

BARRIER

Our resultsindicatethat the addition of 10 wt% glycerolto an aqueouscontacting
solutionof SDSmitigatesskinbarrierperturbationin vitroby reducingthe skinaqueous
pore radiusand the aqueouspore numberdensity.We proposetwo scenarios
to rationalizetheseresults.Accordingto the first scenario,
it is well-accepted
that because
of its
stronghygroscopic
propertyandability to modulatewaterfluxesin the SC,glycerolcan
diffuse into the SC and bind water within the SC (24,28,29). In fact, researchers
have

observed
a significantpositivecorrelation
in vivobetweenthe skin-moisturizing
ability
of glycerol,asdeterminedthroughskinconductance
measurements,
andthe corresponding amountof glycerolfoundin the skin barrier(52). As a result,water bindingby
glycerolin the SCreduces
the mobility of waterwithin the SC.The limited mobility of
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waterwithin the SC may resultin lacunardomains,asobservedby MenonandElias(10),
losingstructuralcontinuity, partially or completely,within the extracellularlipid bilayersof the SC. We suggestthat a partial lossin the structuralcontinuityof lacunar
domainsis responsible
for a reductionin the radiusof the corresponding
aqueouspores,
while a completelossin continuityof lacunardomainsis responsible
for the elimination
or closingof the corresponding
aqueouspores,that is, for a reductionin the overall
numberdensityof the aqueousporesin the SC. Figure 7 illustratesschematicallya
combinationof lacunaethat are continuousunder normal skin hydration conditions,
resultingin an aqueouspore,but may becomediscontinuous
uponexposureof the skin
to glycerol,therebyresultingin a sizereduction,or a closing,of the aqueouspore. A
secondscenariodescribinghow glycerolmay resultin partial, or complete,lossof the
structuralcontinuityof lacunardomainsconsiders
the ability of glycerolto maintainthe
intercellularlipid mortar in a liquid crystallinestate, as opposedto a solid crystalline
state(30). FroebeetaL haveshownthat additionof 10 wt% glycerolto a mixture of SC
lipidsin vitroinhibited the transitionfrom liquid to solidcrystals,whichcouldmaintain
the intercellularlipid mortar in the SC and potentially minimize the size,aswell as the
continuity,of the lacunardomainswithin the SC (30). Most likely, we suggestthat both
scenarios
may play a role in inducingpartial, and/or complete,lossof structuralconti-

Aqueous Pore Radius

Aqueous Lacunar

Domains

Skin

....
ß

Exposing
Hydrated Skin
to Glycerol
Reduced Aqueous
Pore Radius

•
•'•. ,. ? .

Lacunar
Domains
with
•"-'"'7..No Water Mobility

Partial Elimination of Lacunar Structural
Continuity - Smaller Aqueous Pore

.:•.

• .......

.

..

Complete Elimination of Lacunar Structural
Continuity - Closed Aqueous Pore

Figure 7. Schematicillustrationof possiblestructuralmodesof interactionof aqueouslacunardomainsin
the hydratedskin barrierwith glycerol.Aqueouslacunardomains,shownin grey,gain structuralcontinuity
in hydratedskin to form an aqueouspore. However,when glycerolis addedto the hydratedskin barrier,
lacunardomains,shownin black, losestructuralcontinuitydue to glycerolbinding water and minimizing
water mobility, either partially, resultingin a smalleraqueouspore, or completely,resultingin a closed
aqueous pore.
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nuity of the lacunardomains,therebyresultingin a reductionin the radius,and/orin
the numberdensityof the aqueousporesin the SC.
On the other hand, i, vitro as well as ], vivo studiesdocument that surfactantslike SDS

havean oppositeeffecton the SC lipids and on the corneocyte
keratins.SDShasbeen
shownto induce direct alteration to the structureof the intercellularlipid mortar
(48,49), as well as to disrupt the keratin structureof the corneocytes
in the SC
(16,50,51). Both of theseeffectscan inducethe formation of additional lacunardomains,
aswell asenhancethe structuralcontinuityof existinglacunardomains.This is how SDS
may inducean increase
in the radius,and/orin the numberdensity,of the aqueous
pores
in the SC. A mixture of SDSand glycerolin an aqueouscontactingsolutionwill result
in: (a) glycerolreducingand(b) SDSincreasingthe radiusandthe numberdensityof the
aqueousporesin the SC. Theseconsiderations
may help rationalizehow adding 10 wt%
glycerolto an SDS aqueouscontactingsolutioncanreducethe radiusand the number
densityof the aqueousporesinducedby SDS in the SC.

CONCLUSIONS

Accordingto a well-acceptedview in the cosmetics
literature,surfactantmicellescannot
penetrateinto the skin due to size limitations, and as a result, surfactant-induced
skin
barrierperturbationshouldbe determinedsolelyby the concentration
of the surfactant
monomers(11-23). Moore et•/. (11) haverecentlyshownthat this is not the casefor a
modelskinirritant, the surfactantSDS.Instead,theyhypothesized
that SDSmiceliescan
penetrateinto the skinbarrierandinduceskinbarrierperturbation.In thispaper,for the
first time, usingmannitoltransdermalpermeabilityand averageskin electricalresistivity measurements
in the contextof a hindered-transport
aqueous
porouspathwaymodel,
we havedemonstratedi, vitro that SDS inducesan increasein the averageradiusof the

skinaqueous
pores,from20 + 3• to 33 + 5•, suchthat the SDSmicelies
of size
19.5+ 1• canpenetrate
intotheSCthrough
theseaqueous
pores.
In addition,
SDS
inducesa sevenfoldincreasein the numberdensityof theseaqueouspores,thereby
significantlyenhancingthe SDS miceliarcontributionto SDS skin penetrationand to
skin barrier perturbationi, vitro.
Using in vitroskin radioactivitymeasurements,
we demonstrated
that adding 10 wt%
glycerolto an aqueousSDS miceliar contactingsolutionsignificantlyreduces:(i) the
total extentof SDS skin penetrationand (ii) the SDS miceliecontributionto SDS skin
penetration.This is due to the fact that glyceroleliminatesalmost completelythe
contributionof the SDS miceliesto SDS skin penetration.Through dynamic lightscatteringmeasurements,
we haveverifiedthat glyceroldoesnot increasethe sizeof the
SDS micelies, which if increased,could have minimized the SDS miceliar contribution

to SDS skin penetration.In addition,throughsurfacetensionmeasurements
that were
usedto determinethe CMC valuesof SDS in water and in a 10 wt% glycerolaqueous
solution,we have shownthat glyceroldoesnot reducethe concentrationof the SDS
monomerscontactingthe skin, which if reduced,could haveminimized the SDS monomericcontributionto SDSskinpenetration.Using in vitrotransdermal
permeability
andaverageskinelectrical!
resistivityme•surements
upone•po•re of th• •kin to aqueous
contactingsolutionsof SDS and of SDS + 10 wt% addedglycerol,in the contextof a
hindered-transport
aqueousporouspathwaymodel,we haveconclusively
demonstrated
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that the additionof 10 wt% glycerolpreventsSDSmiceliesfrom penetratinginto the
skin barrierby: (a) reducingthe radiusof the skin aqueousporesinducedby the SDS

aqueous
contacting
solution,
from33 + 5• to 20 + 5•, suchthatanSDSmicelieof
radius18.5+ 1• in an aqueous
SDSmiceliarsolution
with 10 wt% addedglycerol
experiences
sterichindranceand cannotpenetrateinto the SC, and (b) reducingthe
numberdensityof the skin aqueousporesby morethan 50%, therebyfurtherreducing
the ability of the SDSmiceliesto penetrateinto the SC and induceskin barrierperturbation.

APPENDIX
DETERMINATION OF THE RADIUS AND THE NUMBER DENSITY OF THE SKIN AQUEOUS PORES
RESULTING FROM EXPOSURE OF p-FTS TO SDS AQUEOUS CONTACTING SOLUTIONS

Averageskin electricalresistivities,R, and mannitol-skinpermeabilities,P, were measureduponexposureof p-FTS to SDS aqueouscontactingsolutions,asdiscussed
in the
text, and the resultinglog P vs log R plot is shownin Figure6 (seediamondsandthe
dashed line).

It is noteworthythat the slopeof the best-fitstraightline (the dashedline) throughthe
diamondsin Figure 6 is 0.98 _+0.06, which is statisticallysimilar to the theoretical

valueof -1 (seeequation
4). The/•2 valueis 0.96,whichis closeto 1. Hence,these
resultslend furthersupportto the validity of the hindered-transport
skin aqueous
porous
pathway model developedby Tang eta/, (7). The interceptvalue in Figure 6 is
-2.90

+ 0.03.
oo

Theinfinite-dilution
diffusion
coefficient
ofmannitol,
Dp,is0.672x 10-5 cm2/s
at
25øC(6,7).Thehydrodynamic
radius
ofmannitol,
rp,is4.44]k(6,7).Because
skin
electrical currents were measured in PBS that contained Na + and C1- as the dominant

ions, the Na + ionswere usedto model the current-carryingionspresentin the solution.
oo

Theinfinite-dilution
diffusion
coefficient
oftheNa+ ions,Dio,,is 1.33x 10-5 cm2/s
at
25øC(7).Thehydrodynamic
radius
of theNa+ ion,rio,•
, is 2.2•k(7).In addition,
we
have used the following parametervaluesin C (see equation4) in the Theoretical

section):
kB= 1.38x 10-23J/K (Boltzmann
constant),
T = 298K, F = 9.6485x 104
C/mol (Faradayconstant),z = 1 (in the PBS solution, sinceNaC1 is the dominant

electrolyte),
Cio•= 0.137M, andeo = 1.6x 10-19C. Usingtheseparameter
values,
alongwith the experimentallydeterminedvalueof C, we wereable to determinethe

valueof theratio:HO•2)/HO•io
,) (seetheexpression
forC in theTheoretical
section).
Next, using:(i) equation5, (ii) the hydrodynamic
radii valuesofmannitol andNa +, that

is,4.44and2.2]k,and(iii) thevalueof theratioH(k/,)/H(k,o,),
wewereableto
numerically
solvefor theaverage
poreradius,rpore.
Theaverage
poreradius,rpore
, was
foundtobe33 -+5 •k,whichwehavetakenastheradius
oftheskinaqueous
pores.
Note
thatHOt2)andH0tio,,)
areeachlessthan0.4,whichisnecessary
forequation
5 tobevalid
(6,7,42).Havingdetermined
theaqueous
poreradius,
rpore,
theporenumber
density
was
determinedusing equation 6, in which all the parameters,except for e/?, the pore

numberdensity,areknownin advance
(sinceAX = 15pm)(6,7).
The aqueouspore numberdensity,e/q',for p-FTS exposedto the PBS controlaqueous
solutionwasdeterminedusinga calculationsimilarto the onefor p-FTS exposedto the
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SDS aqueouscontactingsolutionspresentedin this appendix.Finally, the aqueous
pore number density (e/'r) value resulting from the exposureof p-FTS to the SDS
aqueous
contactingsolutionswasnormalizedby the e/'r valueresultingfrom the exposureof p-FTS to the PBScontrolaqueoussolution.We calculatedthis normalizedvalue,
(/3/T)normal,
tO be 7 _+1 (seeTable I).
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